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EDDY AND PENN STATE
Penn State should feel mighty pioud tnat bherwood Eddy is com-

ing in March. Proud, for several reasons; first, that this busy man
wnen sparing time to work in only one college should come to Penn
State, tor Sherwood Eddy is to do no student work except at Penn
State; second, that Penn State as Sherwood Eddy knew it in 1915
was strong enough in every respect to warrant a return; lastly, that
the opportunity tor introspection mid self-inventory is to be guided
by a man of such inspiring personality and Christian vision as Sher-
wood Eddy

Frank Buchman, one of the tnen outstanding as a leader among
the Y. M. C A. secretaries of Penn State, used to speak of a "passion
tor souls". Sherwood Eddy has this passion, not in a passive sense,
but as an active, virile part of life His life shines forth with the
radiance of the Master of Men. His appeal is not intended to be
emotional and in the majority of cases is not. His appeal, however,
is based on sound logic gathered unto himself in his wide experience.

Can we afford not to carefully consider his message?
Many people are prone to say that there is nothing to Christianity.

How many of that kind have actually given It n trial5 We cannot
decide anything without a trial. Surely there can no harm come to
any of us in being open-minded and receptive, and it may be that we
will be a little better Let us eacli one resolve that we will give the
message of Sherwood Eddy senous consideration. Such u resolve
involves-only self and a bit of thinking will do us nil good. Penn
State is indeed fortunate to have Sherwood Eddy here again.

MAGAZINE CLIPPING AGAIN
Some few students have again attracted public attention by their

unutterable selfishness in going to the library and clipping articles
indiscriminately there, both from current magazines and those on file.
Apparently these individuals do not think that they are destroying
property that cannot be replaced and which students in future years
may wish to use.

In this connection, a few quotations from an editorial in the
COLLEGIAN last spring regarding the same subject is worthy of be-
ing read again:

"For decades past, faculty and undergraduates have had all the
privileges of the library, and could use the bound periodicals, etc..
whenever they so desired In future years, faculty and students will
continue to exercise the privilege of using the library It is unfair,
to say the least, that these coming college men and women should
be deprived of rights that wc now possess It is difficult to describe
the feelings of one, who wishing to look up a reference, finds that
the article sought has been clipped by some selfish student who has
preceded him—one who hus looked out only for his own interests,
thinking only of the few minutes he would save by clipping instead
of copying the desired information—one who has absolutely no regard
for the rights and privileges of others—one who has not been big
enough to look beyond his own small sphere—and one who possesses
selfishness to the maximum degrsc. It is indeed hard to discover in
what class of criminals such individuals should be placed."

It should be borne in mind that any one so destroying property
makes himself liable to prosecution by law Section 325 of the penal
code of Pennsylvania rends as follows:

"If any person shall,, unlawfully or maliciously, destroy or dam-
age anything kept for the purpose of art, science, or literature, or
as an object of curiosity, in any museum, gallery, cabinet, library,
or other repository, such person shall be guility of a misdemeanor,
and being found guilty thereof, shall be rendered liable to pay a fine,
not exceeding $5OO, and to undergo an imprisonment, not exceeding
six months".

Another serious matter pertaining to the library is the fact that
students arc taking books without signing up for them—in other
words they arc stealing thorn and are placing themselves in a class
with thieves.

Without doubt, the fault m both cases mentioned above, lies
with only a few students. Their action may be done thoughtlessly or
it may be done wilfully. In cither case, it is up to every student to
keep his eyes open, and to stop any magazine clipping or book pur-
loining which may be done in his view. Will you do it?

The COLLEGIAN is %ery glad indeed to welcome back to State
College the chief executive of Penn State. Every student in col-
lege was delighted to hear that Dr Sparks had again returned to
the President’s Office and to know that his condition is so much
improved. Dr. Sparks has been absent from his official duties for
some ten months and during that pci iod has spent much of his
time m complete relaxation and we find him now m better physical
and mental condition than for some years past.

A word of commendation is due Dean Pond for the excellent way
in which he transacted the business of the President’s Office m Dr.
Sparks' absence and for his willingness at nil times to meet the
students and help them with their difficulties and problems . Be-
sides having the duties of the dean of the School of Natural Science
he dispatched the duties and business of the office in which he was
acting in a most creditable way and so excellent was his adminis-
tration of the many details which arose every day that Dr. Sparks
remarked upon his return to the office that "even the of
the drawers in my desk are in the same order as at the time I left.”

The action of those present at the boxing meet last Saturday
evening is worthy of the highest commendation. The new intercol-
legiate rule, calling for silence while the bouts arc in progress was
lived up to in splendid manner, made possible only through the
thorough cooperation of all. Without doubt, Penn State is going to

live up to the new rule in all the intercollegiate meets which are to
come.

H. M Sheffer

STATE SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDS MADE PUBLIC

Many Members of Penn State’s
Freshman Class Are Among

Winners
Thu results of the competitive ntato

examinations (or scholarships, which
wore held at this place on October elev-
enth, ha\u iccently boon published and
show that out ot onu hundred and thir-
teen who took thu examination, twenty-
eight pinions received tho scholarship
Tho subject taken In this oxamlntlon
were English. Mathomutlcs, Including
Eiumcmury Algobni and Geometry:
History Including either Ancient or
Amcrlcun; Scjunco (Biology, Chemistry,
or Ph>slcs), Language- (French,
Gorman. Latin, oi Spanish) Similar
examinations wore held at dlfferont
colleges throughout tho state

Tho Legislature ot 1919 onucted n
law which established those competitive
state examinations to uld young men
and women to obtain a highor educa-
tion Tho main provisions uro as
follows (1), young men and young
women Mho have graduated from a
(our year high school courso may com-
plete (or a scholarship, (2), tho person
receding a scholarship may enterany
college or university approved b>the
College and Univarsity Council and
vvlulo In attendance* upon such college
rccoho one hundred dollars per year
(or four years to uldhi meeting college
expenses, (3), ouch county Is ontltlod
to onu scholarship If thore is moro
than ono senatorial district In a county
such county Is entitled to as many
scholarships as there are entire sena-
torial districts: (4). tho competitive ex-
amination must bo held under tho di-
rection of tho Staio Board of Educa-
tion and the schol irshlps awurded by
such board While this examination
was given ateach collogo andunlvoralty
In tho Stuto, It is quite probablo that
ull further examinations for these
scholarships will bo held In June In all
high schools boforit they havo closed.

Thowinners at tblu place are
Roy M Bltnor, Somerset, Somerset

Count). Freccu E Bowoll. Thompson,
Susquehanna County, Doris E. Brown-
ing, Scranton, Lackawanna County;
E Virginia Clo.tr), Emporium, Csunor-
on Count), Florence Davis, Youngvllto,
IVuncn Count), J Highland Dowd,

hisouonilng, Philadelphia County; A.
G Englebach, Johnstown, Cambria
Count), Stanton C. Fogle, Broddock,
Allcghon) County; Jamos O. Goodman,
Jersey Shore, Lycoming County; Irvino
T Hulg, W Philadelphia, Philadelphia
County, Donald 1J Hawk, Easton,
Nui thampton County, Wado E. Hell-
man, Kittanning, Armstrong County:
J W Hunt2lngor, Unlontown, Fnyotto
Count). Leon 11. Joseph, Bradford, Mc-
Kean County. C. H. Landefeld, Jr,
Mononghala, Washington County;
Horace L Koehler, Stroudsburg. ’Mon-
roe County: William P. McDonnell, Al-
toona, Blear Count), Louise McKeon,
Fails Creek, Jefferson County, Ralph
McKlbbcn, Rldgway, Elk Count), Los-
tcr R Male, Honcsdalo, Wavvne county;
D G Reeder, Erie, Erie Count), Otto
F Rltzmun, Philadelphia, Philadelphia
County: \V F Robb, Lock Haven, Clin-
ton Count) , Robert P Schweyer, Mlf-

• Motown, Juniata Count). William W.
i Slug. Bellofontu, Centre County; Way-
ne W Thomas, Factoryvlllo, Lacka-

-1 wanna Count), Lynn B .Webb. Wells-
boro. Tlogn Count); Josoph W. Wcln-

i berg. Qormnntown, PhiladelphiaCounty

Have )OU turned In your War Ser*
leo Record?

PENN STATE PLAYERS
FORM ORGANIZATION

(Continued from drat page)

point of merit alone and protoronco
will ahva)s bo givon to those who havo
demonstrated the best ability.

Have Faculty Support
Tho Penn Stato Players Is strongly

established and promises to bo ono of
tho moil active organizations of Its
kind In college. It has tho undlvldod
aupport of tho faculty as Is ovidont
from the personnel of the Board of
directors On this board are six fac-
ulty representatives—Dr. Dyo, Hoad of
tho Department of English, Doan
Knight, Doan Warnock. Mr Clootlngh,
Mr. Mason and a rapresontatlvo ot the
Department of Pubtic Speaking yot to
bo appointed This hoard will have
final say In tho selection of plays and
also In all matters relating to tho pick-
ing of casts and tho coaching

Officer! Eloctod
At tho lirst mooting ot tho club the

following oMcors wore olcctod: E. L
Hoffman, President, B. W. Knapp ’2l,
Vico-Prcsldont, Miss Lois M. McClos-
koy ’2l, Treasurer; A. W. Pond ’2l,
Publicity Manager, J L WUsbach ’2l.
Houso Director; Miss Edna M. Soil ’2l,
Secretary, Miss Mary E. Fox ’2l, Cos-
tutno Director; Miss Ruth A. Elton ’2l,
Property Manager. Tlioso olllcors will
sorvo until May of this year when now
election will bo hold. From the titles
of thoso offices It can bo obsorvod that
•wery dotall of costuming, staging, pub-
’lclty and business management will bo
thoroughly administered.

To Present Plays
Tho first opportunity of witnessing

a production of tho Ponn State Players
will be on February sixth, whon thoy
will present a program of throo ono-
act pin)s for tho bonoflt of tho col-
logo Hospital. Tlioso plays havo boon
carefully selected with a vlowofsecur-
ing productions which would bo repre-
sentative ot tho bost from a standpoint
of dramatic lltoraturo and yot havo an
appeal to a college uudionco Tho
pia)s selected are “Dawn", "Tho Won-
der Hat” and "Spreading tho Nows"
The casts for thu plays nro us follows
"Dawn". Miss Mary E Fox, Miss Lelt-
zel, Mr Levy and Mr. Hoffman; "Tho
Wonder Hut” Miss Hughes, Miss Me-
Closkey, Mi. Hoffman, Mr. Croato and
Mr. Leathern, ‘‘Spreading tho Nows"‘
M‘ss Lloyd. Miss Hartley, Miss Elton.
Mr Pond, Mr Campbell, Mr. Leathern,
Mr Mutslngor, Mr, McCallum and Mr.
Well

Tickots will bo on sale Friday and
Saturday nf this week and Monday and
Tuesday, February second and third,
of next week from scvon-thlrty to nine
o’clock at* tho Co-op. * Prices will bo
twenty live, fifty and sovonty-flvo
cents. Whilo thlß scalo of pricoa Is
very low considering tho quality of tho
pluys, U was decided upon In order that
tho maximum number of students would

I avail themselves of tho opportun'ty of
seeing tho Initial production of thoPenn
Stnto Playors and at the samo timo con-

-1 trlbuttng to tho Hospital Benefit Fund.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

COMPETITION KEEN
IN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

The race for (list placo umong thu
arlouH groups of fraternities, or
IcugU's” Ls well under way, with con-
Idorublu Inteicst being shown In tho
onteatri as m mlfestcd by tho good
rowds attending tho games
Every fraternity and the group In

tho truck House Is in one of the groups
of llvo houses constituting a leuguc,
each houso striving for first placo In
Us league Although It is too early us
yet to toll much about ultimate win-
ners, It Is easy to sou who uro tho group
leaders The l'hl Kappa Pal leads In
League One, whilo Sigmu Chi and Alpha
Delta Sigma aru tied for first place in
Leaguo Two, Phi Kappa and Delta
in LeagueThree, us uro PI Kappt Alpha
Tuu Della uro lighting for lirst placo
In League Three, as are Phi Kappa
Four, in Leaguo Five. PI Kappa Alpha
Sigma and Delta Upsllon in Leaguo
and Bota Sumach are ahead. Since not
all of tho houses In tho groups’ have
playod as yet, those standing uro far
from being final

Plenty of good material has appeared
an tho Armory floor on Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, when the
mtor-fraternlty games aro played
Whilo nothinghas dev eloped that might

some men who will have u chance to
malto their class teams, especially a-
nong the Freshmen. Tho committee
has mled thut men at the vnrslty
training table are Ineligible for Inter-
raternity basketball, since taking men
away from tho Truck Houso would ser-
iously weaken tho varsity team

On Tuesday following examination
ncok, a schedulo for the rest of thu
year will bo arrangod. It was docld-
ed by tho committee to assess members
if tho soveral leagues for the paying of
referees, Instead of using Athletlo 'As-
sociation money for that purposo

The Athletic Commlttco has made
new rules and regulations to govern
the non-fraternity basket-ball league
A schodulo has boon made and teams
not able to competo should notify tho
Committee Tho team not doing this
loses by dofault. Each team must sup-
ply u timekeeper and scorokooper for
oach game in which thoy take part,

Enc3i district manager should gel
in touch with tho manager of tho op-
posing team before oach gamo.

Tho toam in tho district having the
highest number of victories is to com-
pote In the finals

Send In your WarServlco Rocord now

CLUB BUILDING DISCUSSED
BY PHILADELPHIA ALUMNI

At a dinner held January twenty-
tlrst In the Engineers* Club In Phila-
delphia. one hundred and twenty-five
Ponn State alumni of the Quaker City
met to discuss vailous questions of In-
terest Prominent among them was
the question of providing a club build-
ing In Philadelphia for Penn Stato
Alumni. No definite decision was
reached beyond that of investigating
the conditions surrounding tho projoct
moro thoroughly than in the past
There was much enthusiasm on tho
part of to former Penn Stato students
for Mater and a spirit of
cooperatloil and interest was much In
uv Idence

FORESTRY SOCIETY TO 3IEET
rogulur mooting of the For-

jciotj, noxt Tuesday evening,
idari. professor of agricultural
ry.'wlll glvo a lecturo. hlch
>Mnturcst to students In courses
inn forestry. The meeting will
us usual In tlio Forestry Build*
)9H from tho Alpha Zeta House

At till
entry So
Dr Stodi
rhomlfltr:
will bo oi
other the
bo held u
Inir, aero;
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1 JfYou Break YourGlasses |
1 • 1| or you are suffering with g
| headaches or eyestrain, SEE j
1 Dr. EVA B. ROAN f
1 . 522 F. College Ave. 1
S I
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DR. COLUNGS TELLS OF
CONDITIONS IN BELGIUM

Post wui conditionsIn Belgium vvutu
graphically described by Doctor H. T.
Codings, former He id of Dio Depart*
moot of German at Penn Stato, Mho
lectutcd In the Auditorium Inst Satur-
day evening undoi tho uus|>lces of the
Phi Kappa Phi Fiuternlty. Ills nub-
Joct Mas “Hu-onstruuDon Problems In

Dr Codings serwed dur-
ltifcT a largo jiart of 1018, as Trudo ltop-
rusuntntlve of tho United States Go\-
vrument In Belgium, und tins tho author
of many reports on export und normal
Undo conditions In that nation.

Dr. Codings commoncod Ills address
with a dcacrlptllon of Belgium as to
Its alzo. population, language, religion,
munnora, and dinicultlcs of travel. Ho
deviated that all Belgium rdnalned
Intact through tho war with tho ex-
ception of q thlrty-flvo mllo atrip, five
miles wide, south of Ypres, ho sold,
tshlch nap In bad condition

Tho real troublo In Belgium today
Is tho lack of machinery, motnls and
other factory supplies, much of which
wero taken over by Germany and sent
to her ot>n factories during tho wur
Much also uns hidden by Dio Belgians
it tho tlmo of the German Invasion
and Is only* now making Its leappcur-
anco. There seems to be an abundance
of food, but Is very expensive High
prices prevail in everything and shoos
and soap aro special luxuries. "The
wave of oxtiavugcnce spreading over
tho wot Id has not missed Belgium,” de-
clared Di. Codings

Belgium Is handicapped by u decrease
In grain production a lack of raw ma-
terials, for manufacturing, chemicals,efficient railroads, und habor faculties
Wages aro very high, yet there exists
a largo body of unemployed

Belgium Is gradually regaining her
normal eourso again. Coal and Iron
niv being mined and the steel and
■ uniting operations aro being resumed,
rinjiivlut (-auditions are In u critical
condition, rvulmngo w'th other coun-
tries Is at a low mark, and Belgium
needs a gtcut deal nt outside financial
ntd “Tho noeds of Belgiumare groat'*,
declared Doctoi Codings, “and she must
reco! ,”‘ much outside help to attain her
foru-,-1 pi i puliy us u‘ nation"

HA!>R«SBUUG ALUMMNI
BANQUET BIG SUCCESS

Two humh«d enthusiastic Penn State
Alumni attended a banquet held lost
Thursday In Hairltdmrg Among the
guests ueio most of tho members of
Die Bonul ofTrustees nnd high officials
of tho collge, ns tied n anther promi-
nent educators

.John Walton Mitchell, president of
Dio Dnaid of Trustees, ana the piln-
tipal upoaher of the evening, outlining
und o'-phmlng tho action taken at the
mooting of the trustees that aftornoon
In regard to professors’ salaries and
financial matters pertaining to the col-
lege Other speukors included Presl-

dent E E. Sparks, Doctor Q Q. Pond,
tv ho announced that *‘an endowment
fund hnd bron uocured'for tho main*
tununce of tho Prloatly~House nt Stute
College, Stute Secretary; of Agriculture,
Frederick Rasmussen, and, In tho ab-
sence ot Doctor Finnegan, State Sup-
erintendent of Public Hducatlon, Doe*
toi J. George Buclit npoku briefly.
Arthut O Mclvco, of Cleveland, Ohio,
president of tho general Alumni Asso-
ciation ,u!ho addressed tho company
L II Dennis M 2 noted us toastmaster
In the absence of J. T. Hart is, presi-
dent of tile HurilsburgAlumni CClub

Thu dinner was excellent and thu
gathering was vcr> enthusiastic A
strong undcrcuiront of‘senUmont and
interest In the college was very muoh
in uvldonco and showeiUtho desire ot
theulumnl to get togetherand do some-
thing big for their Alma plater.

WMGLEYS
flavors Bike the
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are
long-lasting.

And'WRIGLEY’S is a beneficial
as well as long-lasting treat.

5t helps appetite and digestion,
Steeps teeth clean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.
CHEW IT AFTER EUERY MEAL

Sealed TisSht— ijAt- |
» Kept Right' YSh J

' AlO \ JV /

it}*
100% PURE TURKISH—the world'* most

famoa* tobacco for clganttes

Judge for
yourself—/

Jw*sl

FOR generations Turkish cigarettes
have been smoked by the elite of

every nation on Earth, regardless of
race, religion or politics,

And no psed-to-be-king ever smoked a more
exquisite Turkish cigarette than Murad.
Sales far exceeding any other high-grade
cigarette.

GAPETTE
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Hnve'jou turned In your War Ser-
vice Record?

| • Henry Grimm
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